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Abstract
Nothofagus pumilio forests in Tierra del Fuego are the southernmost forests in the world, where extreme climate
conditions represent a challenge to attain sustainable forest management. Retention forestry was proposed as an
alternative to increase the species conservation in managed stands. Here, we synthetized results related to the
implementation of a variable retention harvesting based on a combination of aggregate patches and dispersed
retention during the last 18 years comparing with other silviculture proposals (e.g., shelterwood cuts) and control
treatments (primary unmanaged forests). We summarized the results for (i) sawmill operations, (ii) timber yield, (iii)
overstory stability, (iv) forest structure, (v) microclimate and natural cycles, (vi) natural regeneration dynamics
(flowering, seeding, foraging, recruitment, growth, and mortality), and (vii) biodiversity (mammals, understory plants,
mistletoes, birds, arthropods, mosses, lichens, and fungi). In general, aggregate patches maintained forest structure
and micro-environmental variables, and slightly increased biodiversity and forest reproduction variables compared
to unmanaged primary forests. On the contrary, dispersed retention decreased forest structure variables and greatly
increased biodiversity (richness and abundance) when it was compared to unmanaged primary forests. Ecological
conditions are influenced by variable retention harvesting, but direction and magnitude of the effect depend and
differ according to retention types. Besides this, biodiversity taxa greatly differed among groups depending on
retention types. In general, the species assemblages in aggregate patches were similar to those found in primary
unmanaged forests, while they were significantly modified in the dispersed retention. This occurred due to (i) local
extinction of some original species, (ii) the introduction of native species from the surrounding environments, or (iii)
the invasion of exotic species. This silvicultural method has been a useful tool to conserve biodiversity and
ecosystem functions, approaching to the balance between economy, ecology, and social requirements in the
managed areas.
Keywords: Aggregate patches, Dispersed retention, Biodiversity conservation, Long-term sustainability, Timber
production
Background
The preservation of native forests should be one of the
most important goals in forest management to preserve
biodiversity and the multiple goods and ecosystem services
that they provide (Kozlowski 2002; Perera et al. 2018). The
demands upon forest resources grow with the increasing
world population, especially in the less populated and for-
ested areas (Lindenmayer 1999). This pressure produces a
mismanagement of forests in many regions as result of in-
appropriate social and political decisions (Gea et al. 2004),
e.g., degradation due to over-grazing, conversion to planta-
tions or croplands. Ecologically sustainable forest manage-
ment was proposed all around the world as a solution to
many ecological and socio-economic problems associated
with forest uses, where the differences between theory to
practice is the major challenge (Perera et al. 2018). Eco-
logically sustainable forest management is defined as a
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forest management that perpetuates ecosystem integrity
while providing wood and non-wood values; where ecosys-
tem integrity means the maintenance of forest structural
complexity, species diversity and composition, and eco-
logical processes and functions within the bounds of nor-
mal disturbance regimes (Lindenmayer et al. 2012).
The preservation of a percentage of the ecosystems in
natural reserves is proposed as one alternative to protect
biodiversity and ecosystem services provision (land-sparing
strategy), but fails to protect the species survival at land-
scape level (Lindenmayer et al. 2006; Phalan et al. 2011). In
example, forest plantations and intensive managed stands
had lower richness and abundance than the original species
assemblage of the primary unmanaged forests (Deferrari et
al. 2001; Spagarino et al. 2001; Martínez Pastur et al. 2002).
For this, variable retention harvesting is proposed as one al-
ternative to increase species conservation at landscape level
(land-sparing strategy) that includes the managed forests
(Franklin and Forman 1987; Franklin et al. 1997; Mitchell
and Beese 2002; Lindenmayer et al. 2019). This alternative
was proposed to create middle-scale reserves (e.g., conser-
vation of some patches of unaltered natural environments)
and left forest-legacies in the harvested areas (e.g., live and
dead trees, stumps, rotten wood, roots of harvested trees,
shrubs, and understory plants) (Lindenmayer et al. 2012).
The implementation of this concept varied according to
forest policies of each country or region (see appendix of
Gustafsson et al. 2012).
The variable retention harvesting was proposed as an al-
ternative to increase the species conservation in managed
stands in Tierra del Fuego forests (Argentina). Here, we
synthetized results related to the implementation of a vari-
able retention method based on a combination of aggregate
patches and dispersed retention during the last 18 years
comparing with other silviculture proposals (e.g., shelter-
wood cuts) and control treatments (primary unmanaged
forests). We summarized the results for (i) sawmill opera-
tions, (ii) timber yield, (iii) overstory stability, (iv) forest
structure, (v) microclimate and natural cycles, (vi) natural
regeneration dynamics (flowering, seeding, foraging, re-
cruitment, growth, and mortality), and (vii) biodiversity
(mammals, understory plants, mistletoes, birds, arthropods,
mosses, lichens, and fungi). We want to answer the follow-
ing questions: (i) variable retention harvesting presents ad-
vantages compared to other silvicultural proposals, (ii) how
much of the services provided for primary unmanaged for-
ests were maintained with the variable retention harvesting,
(iii) proposed aggregate patch size is enough to maintain
most of the original conditions in the managed stands, (iv)
is it economically feasible the implementation of the vari-
able retention harvesting, and (v) is it possible to make ac-
tionable recommendations or best management practices
to improve the harvesting in these forests based on the ob-
tained results?
Nothofagus forests in Tierra del Fuego and human
uses along the history
Tierra del Fuego landscapes were modeled by glaciers,
and after the definitive ice-retreat (10 ka years ago),
vegetation changed from tundra and cold steppes to
Sub-Antarctic forested environments (Rabassa et al.
2000). Human colonization occurred between 11.0 and
6.4 ka years ago, and these first inhabitants of the archi-
pelago used the forests for shelter, hunting, food, con-
struction wood materials (e.g., canoes), and firewood
(Tivoli and Zangrando 2011). Europeans starting the
colonization in the late nineteenth century where har-
vesting for timber and firewood continue to date (Gea
et al. 2004; Gamondés Moyano et al. 2016). The
colonization produced greatest changes in these forests,
due to (i) extermination of original inhabitants, (ii)
introduction of large quantities of domestic herbivores
(e.g., sheep and cattle) that compete with local Lama
guanicoe populations, and (iii) the impact of exotic spe-
cies over the natural ecosystems, including several
plants species, insects (e.g., Vespula germanica), and
mammals (e.g., Castor canadensis) (Gea et al. 2004;
Luque et al. 2010; Lencinas et al. 2012; Sola et al. 2015;
Huertas Herrera et al. 2018). Intensive harvesting of the
native forest started in the middle of the twentieth cen-
tury with the increase of human population, mainly for
the sawmill industry. Considering the initial forest cover,
near 6% was transformed into grasslands for ranching, 5%
in meadows by beavers, 27% was employed for cattle or
sheep breeding, 12% was intensively harvested and then re-
covered as secondary forests, and the other half of these
forests remained unaltered in their structure with a relative
good conservation of their original biodiversity assemblage.
Species assemblage in Nothofagus forested
landscapes
Nothofagus forested landscapes are conformed by inter-
mixed patches of forests, grasslands, peatlands, and
shrublands, extended from the sea level to 650 m.a.s.l.
where tree-line occurred. Timber forests are mainly
composed of Nothofagus pumilio (Martínez Pastur et al.
2000). This native tree is a medium shade intolerant spe-
cies, growing in pure or mixed stands with Nothofagus
betuloides. Natural regeneration grows abundantly,
mostly in gap dynamics, which creates an uneven age
structure in an irregular patchy distribution (Gea et al.
2004; Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a, b). These forested
landscapes present a low species richness because of the
extreme climatic conditions, due to the low latitude
(54–55° S) and the short growing season (4–5 months),
e.g., tree-ring was forming in just 2 months between De-
cember and February (Massaccesi et al. 2008). Timber
forest landscapes of central Tierra del Fuego presented
(i) 100 plant and fern species (> 30% were adventives),
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(ii) 30 bird species, (iii) more than 500 arthropod species
(three identified exotic species), (iv) 12 mammals (more
than half were exotic), and (v) an unknown number of
other less studied groups (e.g., mosses, liverworts, li-
chens, fungi) (Lencinas et al. 2005, 2008a, b).
Biodiversity changes across the landscape, where most
of the species are generalist and live across the land-
scape. However, some species only occur in specific en-
vironments, and are sensitive to environmental changes
as harvesting (e.g., ferns, lichens, and many arthropods)
(Lencinas et al. 2005, 2008a, b; Huertas Herrera et al.
2018). Forests present special features that favor some
species (e.g., woodpeckers, coleopterons, hymenop-
terons, dipterons, pseudoscorpions, ferns, mistletoes,
mosses, and lichens) due to offer food (e.g., Cerambici-
dae larvae in rotten wood for Campephilus magellani-
cus) or shelter during winter (e.g., forest floor not frozen
at 20 cm depth along the round year, allowing the sur-
vival of several species in the coldest months) (Table 1).
These species assemblages varied according to vegeta-
tion type or across site quality gradients (Lencinas et al.
2005, 2008a, b; Gallo et al. 2013), e.g., some species only
occur in timber forests (e.g., Viola magellanica and Dys-
opsis glechomoides, or birds that need large trees to for-
aging and nesting such as Campephilus magellanicus)
(Lencinas et al. 2005, 2008a). For this, each vegetation
type is important for the conservation planning, as well
as the timber forests due to its particular species assem-
blage (Luque et al. 2010; Martínez Pastur et al. 2013b,
2016a; Huertas Herrera et al. 2018).
Silviculture implemented in Nothofagus pumilio
forests: the raise of the variable retention
harvesting
The traditional management was mainly proposed to con-
vert primary uneven forests conformed by patches of dif-
ferent ages (from seedlings to 450-year-old trees) into
secondary managed stands with a rotation length of 70–
120 years depending of site quality and silviculture treat-
ments (Gea et al. 2004; Martínez Pastur et al. 2013b).
These proposals promote the total removal of the original
forest structure, e.g., clear-cuttings was prescribed in 40–
Table 1 Trends of change of biodiversity comparing primary unmanaged forests with different retention types during the first
10 years after harvesting in Nothofagus pumilio forests (AR = aggregate patches, DR = dispersed retention) and associated non-
timber landscapes (N. antarctica forests and openlands) in Tierra del Fuego
Group Sub-group AR DR Landscape References
Mammals Guanaco + ++ +++ Soler et al. 2012; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016b
Birds Passeriformes + +++ +++ Lencinas et al. 2005, 2009, 2018; Soler et al. 2015, 2016; Vergara and Schlatter 2006
Raptors + +++ +++
Woodpecker = -- -
Others = + +
Arthropods Coleopterons -- --- - Lencinas et al. 2008b, 2010, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2017; Simanonok et al. 2011; Soler et al. 2015,
2016
Hymenopterons -- -- --
Dipterons - -- --
Lepidopterons = – =
Other insects -- -- +
Spiders -- -- +
Pseudoscorpions = – –
Plants Dicots + +++ ++ Lencinas et al. 2008a, 2011, 2017; Soler et al. 2014, 2015, 2016; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016a
Monocots + +++ +++
Ferns = -- -
Adventive + +++ ++
Mistletoes +++ ++ --
Mosses Understory
mosses
= + - Lencinas et al. 2008c; Soler et al. 2015, 2016
Lichens Epiphytic lichens -- --- - Soler et al. 2014, 2015, 2016
Fungi Phylloplane = + ? Ducid et al. 2005; Hewitt et al. 2018
Mycorrhizae = -- ?
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50-m-wide strips, as well as shelterwood cuts in
two-stages (first cut leaving 30 m2 basal area and a final
cut that removes the remaining trees after 10–20 years)
(Martínez Pastur et al. 2000). These silviculture methods
were successfully applied in several temperate forests
around the world, both using natural regeneration and
combined with some plantation of target species (Gustafs-
son et al. 2012; Frelich et al. 2015; Donoso et al. 2019).
These silvicultural methods were successfully applied in
Nothofagus forests for many years, where harvested stands
quickly recovered after cuts through the abundant natural
regeneration (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a, b). The follow-
ing interventions (thinning and pruning) increased the
growth rate and timber quality of the selected trees (Peri
et al. 2002, 2013). However, the sawmill industry in South-
ern Patagonia was designed to process only the best qual-
ity logs, leading to high-grading cuttings, and leaving an
economic degraded forests with uncompleted treatments
prescriptions (e.g., first cuts of the shelterwood were im-
plemented in 50,000 ha but final cuts were never applied)
(Gea et al. 2004; Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a). This
trade-off greatly influenced the management in Southern
Patagonia, mainly due to the distance to markets, and de-
fined the main difference with other temperate forests
where the closeness of the markets led to intensive har-
vesting (Donoso et al. 2019; Soman et al. 2019).
The local forest regulations in Southern Patagonia pro-
mote the conservation of a large percentage of the native
forests, where producers must compulsorily protect them
avoiding any kind of silvicultural intervention. These regu-
lations include two strategies that generate a
medium-scale protection: (i) national law 26.331/07 pro-
tect forests with special conservation features despite the
ownership status (state or private lands) (Gamondés
Moyano et al. 2016; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016a); and (ii)
provincial law 145/94 request that forest management
plans avoid interventions in stands with environmental
protection role (e.g., riversides, high slopes, edges with
open lands or forest growing above 400 m.a.s.l.) or with
low site qualities (e.g., forests below 15 m dominant
height) (Martínez Pastur et al. 2000). Harvesting only
removes timber logs for sawmill industry (e.g., up to
20 cm with < 30% of rotten wood, representing 13–20% of
the total live biomass), and left root systems (40–50%),
crowns (branches and leaves) (18%), stumps (2%), as well
as the standing dead trees and deadwood in the forest
floor (17–20%) (Peri et al. 2008; Martínez Pastur et al.
2000, 2009). Besides this, low quantities of firewood were
also removed from these harvested areas, but decreased
on time due to natural gas being available in most urban
and rural areas since 1970 (Gea et al. 2004).
Recently, new harvesting proposals had been demanded
for N. pumilio forests due to (i) incomplete implementa-
tion of shelterwood cut prescriptions, and large quantities
of wood material remaining in the harvested areas (Martí-
nez Pastur et al. 2000, 2009); (ii) the need to improve the
land-sparing strategies at stand level due to local species
extinction (Deferrari et al. 2001; Spagarino et al. 2001;
Martínez Pastur et al. 2002); and (iii) the social concern
about the forest management (Gamondés Moyano et al.
2016). The variable retention was firstly proposed by some
private ranch (e.g., San Justo, Los Cerros, and Campo
Chico) (Fig. 1) and sawmill (e.g., Los Castores, Fregosini
Hnos, and Kareken) ownerships, and it was formally in-
cluded in forest management plans since 2001 to date.
The proposal includes a combination of aggregate patches
(60 m diameter, one per hectare) and dispersed retention
(10–15 m2 ha−1 between aggregate patches) in timber for-
ests (40–50% of the aboveground biomass), as well as the
protection of those forests preserved by local regulations
that was listed before (30–50% of the total forest cover)
(Martínez Pastur et al. 2013b). This proposal improves the
harvesting and decreases the costs: (i) the oriented cuts
are mandatory for chainsaw operators, who must avoid
fall-down trees inside the aggregate patches, and (ii) the
extraction paths of skidders are fixed every 100 m avoid-
ing the aggregate patches, increasing extraction rates and
decreasing soil damage (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a)
(Fig. 2). The retention percentage and pattern varied ac-
cording to the different countries and management objec-
tives, and were regulated according to the forest policies
(Gustafsson et al. 2012), e.g., in public lands of Tasmania
they retain 30% of the cutting area, in public and private
lands of Estonia, Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, and
Norway less than 10% is required, and North America var-
ied between 1 and 20%.
Yield and forest structure dynamics
The retention percentage between a variable retention
proposal and the first cut of the shelterwood cut system
is similar in terms of basal area (near 30 m2 ha−1) but
differs in the spatial distribution pattern across the har-
vested stand, e.g., homogeneous distribution in the shel-
terwood cuts, and aggregate patches (2/3) and dispersed
trees (1/3) in the variable retention. Besides this, the
yield (quantity, size, or quality logs) does not signifi-
cantly vary between both proposals along a full site qual-
ity gradient (Martínez Pastur et al. 2009), e.g.,
165.4 m3 ha−1 in shelterwood cuts and 164.9 m3 ha−1 in
variable retention. For this, producers implement the
variable retention harvesting mainly because most of
them never realize the final cuts of the shelterwood sys-
tem (Martínez Pastur et al. 2000, 2007a).
During harvesting, many trees were damaged (mainly
in the tree base and root system), increasing the tree
fall-down during the first years after harvesting, e.g.,
remnant basal area in shelterwood cuts is reduced in
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50% (Martínez Pastur et al. 2000; Cellini et al. 2013).
Variable retention decreases these damages because (i)
aggregate patches had been protected during harvesting
(no roads, no cuts inside or near them), and (ii) road de-
sign between aggregate patches decreases the skidder
movements in the managed stands. Besides this,
wind-blown of many trees naturally occurred in the
managed stands due to wind modeled the landscape as
natural driver of change of the forest structure (Rebertus
et al. 1997). In one of the long-term studies located in
Los Cerros Ranch (see PEBANPA network in Peri et al.
2016), a monitoring was conducted over 72 plots (Fig. 1
and Table 2). After harvesting, aggregate patches pre-
sented a similar basal area (average ± standard deviation,
75.0 ± 17.8 m2 ha−1) to primary unmanaged forests
(73.9 ± 15.4 m2 ha−1). The basal area in the dispersed re-
tention varied according to the influence of the
aggregate patches, being greater near the influence area
around the aggregate patches (20.0 ± 11.0 m2 ha−1) than
outside the influence of the aggregate patches (10.5 ±
10.3 m2 ha−1). The remnant basal area at stand level
considering both retention types was 34.6 m2 ha−1. After
15 years, the basal area of the aggregate patches was re-
duced by 32% mainly in the edges, while the dispersed
retention was reduced by 13%. Besides this, the remnant
basal area at stand level considering both retentions
reached to 28.7 m2 ha−1. This stability was greater at
stand level than the first cuts recorded for shelterwood
cuts (Cellini et al. 2013). The basal area not only de-
creased for the wind-throws associated to the skidder
damages but also decreased due to dieback of the iso-
lated mature trees (dryness do to wind exposure) which
was observed along the studied years in the long-term
plots (up to 18 years after harvesting). Besides this, some
Fig. 1 Location of the variable retention long-term studies (black dots) at the main localities (empty squares) distributed in the regional gradient
of the natural distribution of Nothofagus forests in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina)
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trees favorably reacted to the canopy openings, mainly
young trees (< 150 years old) that usually occupied the
intermediate or co-dominant strata in the primary for-
ests. The increment in growth volume can reach up to
20% at individual level (Gea et al. 2004). However, crown
cover did not follow the same pattern than basal area
(see methodology and data taking in Martínez Pastur et
al. 2011a, b), which can increase and decrease along the
years. Thus, while primary unmanaged forests presented
slight variations (86.5 ± 0.8%) along the years, the aggre-
gate patches showed lower values than primary unman-
aged forests due to the closeness of the harvesting
(76.5 ± 0.9%), where minimum values were recorded
10 years after harvesting, but which partially recovered
in the subsequent years. Similar trend was observed in
the dispersed retention (49.3 ± 1.9% and 40.8 ± 2.4%
close and far away to aggregate patches, respectively),
where minimum values were recorded 8–10 years after
harvesting and partially recovered in the following years.
It is possible to conclude that positive synergies occur
between aggregate patches and dispersed retention,
where both retention types allow maintaining the forest
structure of the theoretical silvicultural models (Martí-
nez Pastur et al. 2013b).
Microclimate and natural cycles
Soil moisture and solar radiation are the main factors af-
fecting the regeneration and understory dynamics, and
also can be associated to biodiversity changes (Martínez
Pastur et al. 2011a; Lencinas et al. 2017) (Table 2). Rain-
fall is a limiting factor during middle summer, where
overstory canopy retains 25%; 50% is lost as edaphic
evapotranspiration, and less than 20% is lost as soil per-
colation (Frangi and Richter 1994). This phenomenon
maintains rainfall pattern across the year, generating a
low soil moisture availability under closed canopies (e.g.,
soil water content during middle summer was 21 ± 9%
in primary unmanaged forests and 23 ± 11% in aggregate
patches). When the canopy is open, the effective rainfall
that reaches the forest floor greatly changed (Caldentey
et al. 2005), e.g., in the dispersed retention reached to
48 ± 15% under the influence of the aggregate patches
and 37 ± 10% without the influence of the aggregate
patches (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b). Temperature,
wind, and solar radiation are also directly related to the
canopy cover (Caldentey et al. 2009; Martínez Pastur et
al. 2011a, b, 2013b, 2014). The overstory acts as a
temperature regulator, where maximum temperatures
during summer and minimum during winter occur in
the harvested areas. Soil does not freeze at 20 cm depth
during winter under closed canopies (e.g., primary un-
managed forests and aggregate patches), and frost dam-
ages in the regeneration are higher in the dispersed
retention during spring and early summer. Wind effect
is low under closed canopy cover, leading to low losses
due to evapotranspiration in seedlings and saplings (Tís-
car 2019; Hankin et al. 2019). Finally, solar radiation dur-
ing the growing season is directly related to canopy
closure, and limits understory and regeneration develop-
ment. The aggregate patches presented similar solar radi-
ation values to primary unmanaged forests (7.7 ±
1.8 W m-2 compared to 6.3 ± 0.7 W m-2), and these values
Fig. 2 Variable retention harvesting in Nothofagus pumilio forests in Tierra del Fuego Argentina. a Google Earth image (54° 22′ 51″ S, 67° 51′ 45″
W) in harvested stands 12 years after harvesting (2017) (red bar represent 200 m). b Primary unmanaged stand during the summer season. c, d
Harvested areas with established regeneration 14 years after harvesting (2019) in areas with aggregate patches and dispersed retention
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are greatly increased in the harvested areas (23.8 ±
3.9 W m2 and 27.6 ± 4.1 W m2 with and without the influ-
ence of aggregates patches in the dispersed retention).
These changes in microclimate were also documented for
the implementation of variable retention around the world
(Bladon et al. 2006; Heithecker and Halpern 2007).
Most of the soil properties slightly changed due to har-
vesting (Martínez Pastur et al. 2013b, 2014; Hewitt et al.
2018) (Table 2): (i) pH slightly increased (5.9 ± 0.2 in ag-
gregate patches and 6.1 ± 0.1 in the dispersed retention),
(ii) cation exchange capacity slightly decreased (16.5 ±
0.3 meq 100 g in aggregate patches and 15.7 ± 0.9 meq
100 g in the dispersed retention), (iii) soil carbon and ni-
trogen decreased (14.9 ± 4.8% and 0.5 ± 0.3% in aggregate
patches, and 10.9 ± 2.1% and 0.4 ± 0.2% in the dispersed
retention, respectively), and the available phosphorous in-
creased due to microbial activity (115.0 ± 9.7 ppm in ag-
gregate patches and 126.8 ± 12.0 ppm in the dispersed
retention). However, soil compaction increased in the har-
vested areas due to skidders (Martínez Pastur et al. 2014).
In our plots, we measured soil compaction 10 years after
harvesting, where primary unmanaged forests presented
the less compacted soils (238 ± 95 N cm-2) and gradually
increased in the harvested stands (268 ± 100 N cm-2 in ag-
gregate patches, 292 ± 84 N cm-2 in the dispersed reten-
tion under the influence of the aggregate patches, and
328 ± 98 N cm-2 outside the influence of the aggregate
patches). Furthermore, decomposition and nutrient cycles
are greatly influenced by harvesting, mainly due to these
changes in microclimate and soil conditions (Caldentey et
al. 2001). Primary unmanaged forests and aggregate
patches presented similar decomposition rates and lower
to those found in the dispersed retention. In fact, the dis-
persed retention also presents the lowest C/N ratio, and
releases more phosphorus (Oro Castro et al. 2018). Vari-
able retention generated great variability in micro-
Table 2 Trends of change of forest and environment variables comparing primary unmanaged forests with different retention types
during the first 10 years after harvesting (AR = aggregate patches, DR = dispersed retention) in Nothofagus pumilio forests in Tierra
del Fuego
Group Sub-group AR DR References
Forest





Abiotic damage = -
Structure Stability - --- Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a, 2009, 2013b; Cellini et al. 2013; Soler et al. 2015
Dieback + ++
Growth + +++
Crown cover - ---
Litter production - ---
Dead-wood = ++++
Environment
Microclimate Rainfall + +++ Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a, b, 2013b, 2014
Max air temp = ++
Min air temp = --
Max soil temp = ++
Min soil temp = --
Wind + +++
Solar radiation + +++
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environmental conditions that offer different microclimate
and soil characteristics along the different forest structure
gradients, e.g., from closed canopies in aggregate patches
to open environments in the dispersed retention without
the influence of aggregates patches. Finally, debris accu-
mulation in the harvested area was not homogeneous,
which also generated diverse microenvironments (e.g.,
shelter to avoid sunlight over-exposure or protection
against browsing) (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b, 2014).
Natural regeneration dynamics
Regeneration dynamic is greatly influenced by the microen-
vironments in the forest floor (soil moisture and light avail-
ability), and quickly reacted to changes due to harvesting
(Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b, 2014). For example, (i) close-
ness to live trees decreased soil moisture (42–46% of the
area in primary unmanaged forests and aggregate patches,
and 8–10% in the dispersed retention), (ii) skidders paths
compacted the soil but increased the water availability (19–
24% of the area in the dispersed retention), and (iii) woody
debris generated positive (e.g., shelter) and negative (e.g.,
excessive shadow) effects (53–58% of the area in primary
unmanaged forests and aggregate patches, and increased to
63–67% in the dispersed retention). These influences in-
cluded several positive and negative effects that greatly af-
fected the eco-physiological performance of seedlings and
saplings (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007b, 2014; Peri et al.
2009; Soler et al. 2011; Ivancich et al. 2012).
The flowering and seeding cycles in N. pumilio forests
are influenced by different yearly flower (male and female)
production, which potentially derived in fruits and seeds
(Martínez Pastur et al. 2008, 2013a) (Table 2). These seeds
reached to the forest floor during early autumn before
leaves fall down. During this cycle, flowers, fruits, and seeds
are foraged by birds, mice, and insects. One of the main
bottleneck was the shelter of seeds during winter, since they
are stratified under litter and snow to germinate during late
spring. This species has a seedling bank, which greatly var-
ied along the years because masting seed production varied
along the years (Martínez Pastur et al. 2008, 2013a). These
events were also observed in several broadleaved temperate
forests around the world (Wagner et al. 2010; Dey et al.
2019). Harvesting also influenced these cycles, and variable
retention generated gradients across the managed stands.
In our long-term permanent plots (Ea. Los Cerros) (Fig. 1),
primary unmanaged forests presented the greatest seed
production (9.7 ± 8.8 mill ha−1, maximum 33.4 mill ha−1)
followed by the aggregate patches (7.6 ± 4.3 mill ha−1, max-
imum 14.2 mill ha−1) and the dispersed retention (2.4 ± 1.5
mill ha−1 and 1.2 ± 0.7 mill ha−1 with or without the influ-
ence of aggregate patches, maximum 10.5–20.0 mill ha−1).
Harvesting also influenced litter production. Litter produc-
tion in primary unmanaged forests (3.4 ± 0.9 ton ha−1) de-
creased along the canopy cover gradient in the harvested
stands: aggregate patches (3.0 ± 0.8 ton ha−1) was greater
than the dispersed retention (1.2 ± 0.5 ton ha−1 and 0.6 ±
0.2 ton ha−1 with and without the influence of aggregate
patches). In this sense, harvesting generated a double limi-
tation for new regeneration recruitment: reduction in seed
availability and litter production to protect the seeds during
winter. Aggregate patches ameliorated this limitation by in-
creasing the regeneration according to the microclimate
conditions in their influencing areas (Martínez Pastur et al.
2011b).
Regeneration dynamics presented great differences be-
tween primary unmanaged forests and retention types in
harvested areas (Table 2, Fig. 3). Regeneration in primary
unmanaged forests greatly varied among the years from
11.1 to 1061.7 thousand ha−1, with plants less than
13 years old and 5.5 cm height (average growth of
0.4 cm year−1). Within aggregate patches, similar recruit-
ment pattern was found, but regeneration survived for
longer periods of time after harvesting (60.6 to 1056.7
thousand ha−1 with plants that reached to 16 years old
and 32.1 cm height, average growth of 2.0 cm year−1). In
the dispersed retention, many plants of the seedling
bank survived after harvesting (e.g., damages due to
mechanical damages, frost, or dryness), but decreased
along the years (47.2 to 8.6 thousand ha−1 and 37.8 to
20.9 thousand ha−1 with or without the influence of ag-
gregate patches). This natural regeneration was comple-
mented with new plants that mostly are recruited 4–
5 years after harvesting, with variations due to recruit-
ment and mortality events (86.7 to 30.4 thousand ha−1
and 60.6 to 42.7 thousand ha−1 with or without the in-
fluence of aggregate patches). During this time, the re-
generation reached to more than 90 cm height in the
dispersed retention (average growth 4.6 cm year−1). This
natural regeneration was enough to regenerate the har-
vested areas according to the proposed silvicultural man-
agement (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a, b).
Understory plants
Understory plants are the most used indicators of sus-
tainability in the temperate N. pumilio forests, due to
their importance in ecosystem function (Lencinas et al.
2011). The assemblage of the understory species in this
Southern Patagonian forests is simple (20 to 40 species
of vascular plants), and the vegetation cover is scarce (<
40%) (Lencinas et al. 2008a, 2017), but was similar com-
pared to other temperate forests (Decocq et al. 2004;
Frelich et al. 2015). Harvesting significantly affected the
understory plant diversity and cover, and the magnitude
of this change depended on their intensity (Table 1).
One of the studies conducted in Tierra del Fuego (San
Justo Ranch) (Fig. 1) defined a baseline along a site qual-
ity gradient before the harvesting (Lencinas et al. 2011).
They found 31 plant species, where richness, cover, and
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biomass increased with site quality, as well as Gallo et al.
(2013) described for shelterwood cuts. Several species
only occurred in the N. pumilio forest understory (e.g.,
some orchids and ferns) or canopy (e.g., some mistletoe
species), and were not represented in the landscape
(Lencinas et al. 2008a). After variable retention harvest-
ing, 20 new species appeared from adjacent associated
environments (two from Nothofagus antarctica forests
and 18 from grasslands and peatlands). The impact was
greater in the dispersed retention than in aggregate
patches, which presented more similarities with primary
unmanaged forests (81–95% of plant richness at baseline
conditions was conserved in the harvested areas with vari-
able retention). Dicots and monocots increased after har-
vesting in aggregate patches, but greatly increased in the
dispersed retention. Exotic species also increased in the
harvested areas, including the colonization of the aggre-
gate patches (Lencinas et al. 2011, 2017; Soler et al. 2015,
2016). Mistletoe species was another group that also in-
creased in the harvested areas, generating a large damage
in remnant trees of aggregate patches and dispersed reten-
tion (Soler et al. 2014). A combination of aggregate
patches and dispersed retention was the better choice to
limit the exotic species introduction (e.g., Taraxacum offi-
cinale and Cerastium fontanum are indicator species of
disturbance in the dispersed retention) (Lencinas et al.
2017) and to protect sensitive species (e.g.,Viola magella-
nica or Dysopsis glechomoides) (Lencinas et al. 2011), im-
proving conservation in harvested stands (Fig. 4). The
main changes in the understory variables are observed
during the first 3 years after harvesting, and then the
values are stabilized. Plant invasion decreased over time
and native plant species recovered the understory before
the massive regeneration occur (Soler et al. 2016; Lencinas
et al. 2017). Aggregate patches improved the survival of
several native plants, and facilitated the re-colonization of
some species in the harvested areas. The regeneration of
the harvested areas generated secondary forests with close
canopies after 20–30 years, and drastically reduced the
richness and cover of the understory. However, the mature
stands will include some exotic species that entry to the
system after the harvesting, and that will not disappear on
time (Martínez Pastur et al. 2002; Soler et al. 2016). For
this, in the case of the plant understory, variable retention
mitigates the harmful effects of traditional practices on
biodiversity of forest ecosystems, preserving the habitats
for species affiliated with closed forests and providing hab-
itats for early-seral species.
Bird communities
The study at San Justo Ranch in Tierra del Fuego (Fig. 1)
defined a baseline for birds along a site quality gradient
Fig. 3 Regeneration structure (age and density) and height growth in primary unmanaged forests and variable retention harvesting (aggregate
patches and dispersed retention). In red, the regeneration structure 15 years after harvesting, and in gray, the previous years. The plots
corresponded to PEBANPA network at Los Cerros Ranch (Tierra del Fuego) (see Peri et al. 2016)
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before and after harvesting (Lencinas et al. 2009) and
quantified the changes of the habitat use (Lencinas et al.
2018). Birds at this latitude are generalist and usually
migrants; however, some species are specialist that pre-
ferred primary unmanaged forests (e.g., Campephilus
magellanicus or Accipiter bicolor) (Lencinas et al.
2005, 2009, 2018; Vergara and Schlatter 2006)
(Table 1). Bird species richness and density (15 species
and 9.2 ind ha−1) did not changed with site quality and
canopy gap presence in primary unmanaged forests.
However, both variables were modified in harvested
stands, increased over time up to 18 species and 39 ind
ha−1 (Lencinas et al. 2009). Inside aggregate patches,
bird communities were similar to primary unmanaged
forests compared with the dispersed retention. Species
presented differential habitat preference after harvest-
ing (Vergara and Schlatter 2006; Lencinas et al. 2018).
Thus, while some species (Carduelis barbata, Phrygi-
lus patagonicus, and Tachycineta leucopyga) preferred
harvested forests with more retention (e.g., aggregate
patches and dispersed retention), others (Enicognathus
ferrugineus, Troglodytes aedon, and Zonotrichia
capensis) preferred more open harvested environments
(a combination of aggregate patches and clearcuts)
(Lencinas et al. 2018). Harvesting based on variable re-
tention maintained enough vegetation structure in the
managed stand to permit the establishment of early
successional birds (at least in the dispersed retention),
and to maintain the bird species of primary unman-
aged forests which could persist in the aggregate
patches (Vergara and Schlatter 2006; Lencinas et al.
2009, 2018).
Arthropods
This group conforms the phylum Euarthropoda, and in-
cludes several taxa (e.g., insects and arachnids). Usually,
these small animals were left outside of conservation pro-
grams and ecosystem management planning (New 2018).
However, this group represents the greatest richness in
many ecosystems, especially those located at higher lati-
tudes (Lencinas et al. 2012). Bio-indicators could act as
early warning proxy of environmental changes, ecosystem
Fig. 4 Representative species of Nothofagus pumilio forests in Tierra del Fuego Argentina. a Mecysmauchenius segmentatus (Araneae,
Mecysmaucheniidae). b Neochelanops michaelseni (Pseudoscorpionida, Chernetidae). c Hidromedium anomocerum (Coleopterae, Perimylopidae).
d Accipiter bicolor (Accipitriformes, Accipitridae). e Campephilus magellanicus (Piciformes, Picidae). f Viola magellanica (Malpighiales, Violaceae).
g Dysopsis glechomoides (Malpighiales, Euphorbiaceae)
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stress, or taxonomic diversity, and arthropods are among
the most sensible to changes due to natural or human im-
pacts (Lencinas et al. 2008b). Among them, insects are
identified as the most threatened group to the forest har-
vesting in N. pumilio forests, with a local extinction rate of
one species every 11 years along the forest management
cycle (Spagarino et al. 2001). For this, variable retention
harvesting was proposed to enhance the conservation of
arthropod communities in managed areas, mitigating the
species losses of the original forest communities. The study
at San Justo Ranch in Tierra del Fuego (Fig. 1) also defined
a baseline for several insect orders along a site quality gradi-
ent before and after harvesting (Lencinas et al. 2010, 2012,
2014). There were 79 mobile epigean species in the primary
unmanaged forests before harvesting despite the site qual-
ity. After harvesting, 84 new species were added in the har-
vested areas and the species of primary unmanaged forests
diminished according to the retention degree. The most
sensitive orders according to Lencinas et al. (2015) were
(between brackets, it was presented the species richness in
primary forests, aggregate patches, and dispersed retention):
Coleoptera (24, 22, 15) >Hymenoptera (33, 32, 22) > Dip-
tera (47, 43, 40) > Lepidoptera (20, 21, 18), followed by the
less represented orders: Homoptera (3, 4, 2), Psocoptera (2,
2, 2), Hemiptera (1, 1, 2), Ephemeroptera (1, 0, 0), Trichop-
tera (1, 0, 0), Neuroptera (1, 0, 1), and Plecoptera (1, 0, 1).
In this sense, harvesting reduced insect richness in N.
pumilio forests independently of the harvesting or retention
type. The original insect assemblage changed due to loss of
sensitive species and the introduction of other species from
the surrounding environments. Despite this, the inclusion
of aggregate patches greatly diminishes the harvesting im-
pact in the managed areas, because insect assemblage has
been favored with the preservation of the structural com-
plexity, conserving richness, and abundance at similar levels
to those in primary unmanaged forests (Lencinas et al.
2010, 2012, 2014). The specialist vs. generalist species in
the original assemblage could influence the resistance/re-
silience of the community, since primary unmanaged for-
ests assemblages with a greater proportion of generalist
and/or non-sensitive species could be maintained in aggre-
gate patches. The influx of species (mainly generalists or
exploiters) occurred mainly in the dispersed retention,
generating higher dissimilarities with primary unman-
aged forests (Lencinas et al. 2017). Finally, the utility of
potential bio-indicators could differ for a particular lo-
cality. Particularities in the biotic assemblages in a re-
gional gradient are important for management and
conservation planning, and variable retention becomes
a useful strategy that combines conservation and pro-
duction objectives in a managed landscape. For this, in-
sects can act a potential bio-indicators (e.g.,
Hidromedium anomocerum) (Fig. 4), but it is necessary
to identify them in baseline before harvesting in
long-term monitoring programs (Lencinas et al. 2014,
2017).
Another study characterized the benthic macro-inver-
tebrate community structure and function in streams,
comparing the impact of harvesting type and beavers
(Castor canadensis) (Simanonok et al. 2011). Environ-
mental variables did not greatly changed, except for dis-
solved oxygen that was significantly higher in streams
of primary unmanaged forests. Benthic communities in
beaver meadows had significantly lower diversity com-
pared with streams in primary unmanaged forests, with
intermediate values in the harvested areas. Benthic
community in beaver meadows displayed a reduction of
all functional feeding groups except collector-gatherers.
Variable retention harvesting with riparian buffers was
similar to primary unmanaged forest streams, while
shelterwood cuts occupied an intermediate position.
These results indicated that forestry practices that in-
clude both variable retention types (aggregate patches
and dispersed retention) with protected riparian-
forested buffers might be effective in mitigating impacts
on stream benthic communities.
Arachnids are also an important group because they are
top predators. Among them, spiders and pseudoscorpions
are key elements in the micro-fauna of the N. pumilio for-
ests (Fig. 4). However, they have rarely been used as
bio-indicators because of the lack of information about
their ecology, habitat selection, niche preferences, and spe-
cific requirements. Spiders also showed similar pattern to
insects, where original assemblage species of primary un-
managed forests (18 species) partially survive in the har-
vested areas (72% of the species), both in aggregate patches
(ten species) and in the dispersed retention (11 species). Be-
sides this, several new species arrive from surrounding
open-environments (eight species). In this sense, a combin-
ation of both retention types was effective to maintain
spider biodiversity, but it is not enough to protect and con-
serve all the assemblage in the managed areas. Pseudoscor-
pions were found all around the landscape, but they
preferred the forested areas, e.g., Neochelanops michaelseni
abundance was higher in forests than in open ecosystems,
which could be attributed to their affinity for litter and
coarse woody debris (Fig. 4). For this, it can be used as a
potential bio-indicator, decreasing in their abundance with
the impact degree in the harvested areas compared to pri-
mary unmanaged forests (Lencinas et al. 2015).
Other groups
There are several studies that investigate other groups in
these forests including large mammals (e.g., Lama gua-
nicoe), understory mosses, epiphytic lichens, mistletoes,
and fungi communities of phylloplane or mycorrhizae in
the natural regeneration (Table 1) (Ducid et al. 2005;
Lencinas et al. 2008c; Soler et al. 2012, 2014; Martínez
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Pastur et al. 2016b; Hewitt et al. 2018). Lama guanicoe
was identified as one of the major threats for natural re-
generation, due to browsing that occurred in primary
unmanaged and managed forests. Browsing happens all
year round (Soler et al. 2012) and negative effects with
livestock (cattle and sheep) were identified. This suggests
the potential over-uses of some environments due to
niche segregation, e.g., livestock usually feed in
open-lands and L. guanicoe must move to forested envi-
ronments (Martínez Pastur et al. 2016b). Browsing was
greater when tree plants were higher than understory (>
0.3 m) and when regeneration presented a dispersed dis-
tribution pattern. Variable retention did not impede the
browsing, and the abundant understory grass and herb
attracted L. guanicoe and livestock. For example, at
long-term plot of Los Cerros Ranch (Fig. 1), we found
0.1% of browsing in primary unmanaged forests (0.0% to
1.1%) that increased in aggregate patches to 5.83% (0.0%
to 19.6%) due to L. guanicoe and livestock uses them for
shelter during night. In the harvested areas, the brows-
ing greatly increased (11.2%), presenting variations
among the years (0.0% to 35.6%). These variations were
related to climatic change (e.g., ENSO) that influenced
the length of the growing season (Torres et al. 2015).
Despite the browsing effect on early regeneration, it was
found that the browsing did not limit the regeneration
of the stands, where the use of fences or hunting did not
improve the long-term development of the regeneration
(Martínez Pastur et al. 2016b).
Bryophyte communities are another essential compo-
nent of the understory in N. pumilio forests, and usually
it was not employed as bio-indicators due to the lack of
knowledge for their taxonomy identification. Bryophytes
were also significantly affected by harvesting. The same
study at San Justo Ranch in Tierra del Fuego (Fig. 1) de-
fined a baseline for bryophyte communities along a site
quality gradient, as well as before and after the harvest-
ing (Lencinas et al. 2008c). The baseline determined that
bryophyte communities were more abundant in low
(13% cover and 844 kg ha−1 biomass) than in high site
quality classes (5% cover and 357 kg ha−1), while bio-
mass differences were found inside the canopy gaps
(1404 kg ha−1). This indicates that primary unmanaged
forests have different conservation values for bryophytes,
and this must be considered when conservation strat-
egies are proposed (e.g., include different site quality
stands). After harvesting, most of the primary unman-
aged forests species decreased in the harvested sectors
with dispersed retention, but the original communities
survived inside the aggregate patches. However, some
life forms as tall turf and lax weft grow better in har-
vested areas. For this, variable retention appears as the
most adequate strategy to maintain the bryophyte bio-
diversity in the managed stands.
Furthermore, harvesting affected epiphytic lichens (Us-
nea barbata) and mistletoes (Misodendrum punctulatum).
Canopy cover influenced tree, mistletoe, and lichen bio-
masses, being higher in primary unmanaged forests than
in harvested stands where lichen biomass decreased over
the years after harvesting. However, aggregate patches
showed the highest mistletoe biomass production. Fur-
thermore, mistletoe biomass increased while lichen bio-
mass decreased over the years after harvesting. By the
contrary, aggregate patches were not enough to maintain
the original level of lichen populations. Forest harvesting
with variable retention generated positive (litter input)
and negative (decline of host growth) effects on epiphytic
lichens at community level, which should be evaluated
during conservation and management planning (Soler et
al. 2014).
Fungi communities are the less studied group, and
probably represent the largest percentage of the total
biodiversity in N. pumilio forests. However, few studies
analyze the impact of harvesting on these communities.
One study analyzed the fungi communities of phyllo-
plane in one characteristic species of the understory
(Osmorhiza chilensis) in San Justo long-term plot (Ducid
et al. 2005) (Fig. 1). The species richness and abundance
were directly related with the canopy retention, where
major losses were found in the most intensive harvested
areas. These changes in the canopy also favored the
introduction of new species from surrounding environ-
ments that modified the original species assemblage. A
second study defined that timber harvesting also modi-
fied the abundance and composition of ectomycorrhizal
community structure (most of them are Basidiomycota
belonging to the families Cortinariaceae, Inocybaceae,
and Thelephoraceae), but the impacts of harvesting var-
ied with the management strategy (Hewitt et al. 2018).
Ectomycorrhizal fungi richness and colonization were
reduced in the dispersed retention compared to aggre-
gate patches and primary unmanaged forests. This sug-
gests that variable retention has the potential to improve
the conservation status of managed stands by supporting
native ectomycorrhizal fungi in aggregate patches. This
study highlights the complex linkages between retention
treatments, fungal community composition, and tree
growth at individual and stand scales, as were reported
for several management alternatives around the world
(Lewandowski et al. 2019).
Positive and negative effects of the variable
retention: where do we go from here?
Soler et al. (2015, 2016) synthetized hundreds of individual
results from long-term studies in variable retention harvest-
ing in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina) using meta-analyses
techniques, including (i) forest structure, (ii) microenviron-
ment, (iii) biodiversity, and (iv) forest reproduction. In
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general, they found that aggregate patches did not present
significant changes in the meta-analyses on forest structure
and micro-environmental variables, but increased biodiver-
sity variables and forest reproduction compared to primary
unmanaged forests. The meta-analyses also showed that
dispersed retention negatively affected the forest structure,
increased biodiversity, but did not significantly affect micro-
climate and forest reproduction as compared to primary
unmanaged forests. The direction and magnitude of the ef-
fect depend on the treatment and differ among groups of
retention types (Soler et al. 2015). Biodiversity can be ana-
lyzed from different perspectives, e.g., from the overall
richness or considering the original biodiversity that was
supported by primary unmanaged forests. In this sense,
forests managed with variable retention harvesting sup-
ported higher overall richness and abundance of plants,
insects, and birds in aggregate patches and dispersed re-
tention than primary unmanaged forests. However, aggre-
gate patches supported higher native forest specialist
plants and lower plants species than the dispersed reten-
tion. Both retention treatments increased exotic plants, al-
though its richness and abundance was higher in the
dispersed retention. Specialist insects from native forest
were reduced in comparison to primary unmanaged for-
ests, while insects of other habitats showed a positive re-
sponse to both aggregate patches and dispersed retention.
Similar trend was found for bird species richness and
abundance compared to primary unmanaged forests.
These meta-analyses studies showed a recovery toward
original conditions for some taxa, but demonstrated a
long-term establishment of exotic plants as well as insect
species not associated with native N. pumilio forests. In
few words, variable retention could play a fundamental
role for conservation in these forests, but the influence of
retention pattern and aggregate patch size are still unclear.
More studies are necessary to evaluate the effects of differ-
ent aggregate patch size, shape, and distribution into har-
vested forests, as well as their fragmentation and
connectivity at landscape level.
In Tierra del Fuego, the implementation of this
method is well supported in terms of timber yield and
economic advantages by the local industries. However,
the variable retention harvesting design must be updated
to better conserve some taxa groups that are not fully
protected in the medium and long-term. To develop
these new alternatives, it is necessary to have more stud-
ies about the auto-ecology and ecological function of the
species. Besides this, there are a great variability in the
assemblages at landscape level (Lencinas et al. 2017;
Huertas Herrera et al. 2018), and the implementation of
the variable retention harvesting must be monitored
along a wide environmental gradients.
Variable retention harvesting concept can be applied in
a wide spectrum of management proposals (e.g., for
shrubs management, Sola et al. 2016) and considering dif-
ferent objectives (e.g., from provision of several ecosystem
services to biodiversity conservation) (Luque et al. 2010;
Martínez Pastur et al. 2013b; Perera et al. 2018; Linden-
mayer et al. 2019). This method became a useful tool to
conserve biodiversity and ecosystem functions, reaching
the balance between economy, ecology, and social require-
ments in the managed areas. For this, the most important
challenge for Southern Patagonia is to (i) include the con-
cept in the forest policy agenda, and (ii) improve the pro-
posal at different landscape levels (e.g., from regional to
stand levels). Besides this, the long-term research allowed
us to define actionable recommendations for best man-
agement practices using variable retention harvesting to
practitioners: (i) characterize the landscape to identify
areas with high conservation values within the protected
areas due to local regulations, and complement these
areas with reserves of timber forests at medium-scale; (ii)
reduce the impact on riparian forests and remove Castor
canadensis burrows; (iii) maintain the integrity of aggre-
gate patches, reducing the soil impacts and damages on
dispersed retention trees during harvesting operations; (iv)
create additional aggregate patches if nests or burrows on
trees of rare species were found (e.g. foxes, bats); (v) avoid
the woody debris accumulation, preferring an homoge-
neous distribution across the dispersed retention; (vi)
monitor invasive species through reliable indicators in
order to avoid undesirable changes of the original com-
munities that impede the natural regeneration or greatly
influenced over the natural cycles; (vii) monitor regener-
ation dynamics and the potential trade-offs with native
(e.g., Lama guanicoe browsing) or introduced herbivores
(e.g., cattle); and (viii) monitor the natural cycles and bio-
diversity in order to modify the implemented proposal of
variable retention harvesting during the next management
cycle (adaptive environmental assessment and manage-
ment), which can be useful also considering the climate
change in the long term.
Conclusions
Variable retention harvesting was successfully imple-
mented in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina) since 2001,
mainly by the ownerships of sawmills and ranches. The
proposal presented yields comparable to traditional har-
vesting, and decreased the costs of cutting and skidding
operations. Long-term plots quantify the conservation
values and the changes in the natural cycles and ecosys-
tem services provision in the managed stands. Variable
retention harvesting generates biotic and abiotic gradi-
ents in the managed stands, e.g., from closed canopies
inside the aggregate patches to large openings in the dis-
persed retention outside the influence of the aggregate
patches. These gradients allowed the maintenance of the
biodiversity of the primary unmanaged forests inside the
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aggregate patches but offered adequate conditions for
other species (e.g., exotic and other native species that
live in the surrounding ecosystems). The natural cycles
also followed the same pattern, maintaining similar
trends of the primary unmanaged forests inside the ag-
gregate patches but greatly changed in the dispersed re-
tention. Variable retention proposal combines the
economic and ecological values, reaching to an equilib-
rium of both objectives in the forest management and
conservation planning. Medium- to long-term (20 to
100 years) research is still needed to test the outputs
along the full management cycle. Finally, other alterna-
tives must be tested (e.g., different aggregate patch sizes)
and these new proposals must be designed for those spe-
cies that present local extinction, being necessary more
studies about the auto-ecology and habitat requirements.
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